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Ide and well prepared students whv~o de- edm-atiolm. sclientific traiin~n,, and pro- th~e recitation ph)Ia to
sir(. to avail themselves of tl~e Olpportu- fes.sional lknowledge wvl~ich the{( h--tlnitte ill the l:a])or't()]v to individultl, rail}~(r c';tl \V()IlI' ;/ttenlti(I,~.
New Subjects of Infstruction
i}hall }, fornmal lectures to la]'go' chlae-~..
n6ites it offers; for onlly in this way can (life'rs.
These (.o,]rses are-(of
thiree tyvl-q. TIn S,],.l relationts are ;tlr-eady dtevc.l{],id at
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-\ few\\ impotl)(ra,,. SUbjec.i('
of ins~true],~itlute illn :~rteater d{cgree( {}1;tn (i()n ar
It should not, be deterred byv the eduica-I one of tffivs(; the. siu1h.,nt .,ulpple~nenit.,; all 1he1!(,
MIt'c,'(.(d i() undvh'ograduates as
i],slitil- 1)eAv Opl)ional s1u1li(.s fo)r I]~e firs(i (ilne
lional (lifticulties involved i,( the instrue- the, required work of one of Ilie regular -it lllo-t, ,)tiler ]a]',.v (dhuc.timiat
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Th~e plan ,,f cmiferen('es iu.-! ri,- th~is y(.a,.
A\ vi,,(, ()f informial talks
Ins-titute is already a large school ; anld
anitx tra vea]'()f .-ttly ill la,]-lta.''e. lit- fe,'red t,) .-up lenle utt}(
t ilhe r(.citatiol
vupl)O G(;c1'1,an lift. and ins-titution>~ ix,-ho.if it continues to' hold the first plat(i,
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aprofessional or scientific career. Th, e does this byv the
etneihod-~ atnd inl the at- Ill commo]m ill tlhe lalm~raiory m d,'awilg- III(e )e e ~d'C(,V
.
cl ill it, is to h~e -iveni
Faculity and staff of instruction mustt mosph]ere of the scientific .cihool
and 'o.m~ a1 whole ehla,- of from~ three to to oure studenlts through the kindness
thrf~eface re.solutely the problem olf .special emnphasi.s ul on 2ciinea] solenl- four hlu]~dred Studnths. w\v}I/lIe. a],otlI Ier
ft P,'~()f s-r
P'eci va IxJwell1.
D~uri,,g
ie:,.hingt largre classes' effectively;a
tific studies as at part of a liberal edlicn- "]'OUp carries Oil tt~w cla'<~,'o~:,n1 wmrk ill thle 1present ,yea r ,lie ill.,I Inweioln ill
minlistra,,re otticees nmust see tihat thee tioll. Upon st,](henl~ who eom}pleie such the same Sub~ject. at11d !erhapl~S a t}hi]'d ('(.ono,~lic -eo)I(,y
hla.s 1ben pla.ced n1d(,r
HIMaracer and orgainization of the
saff aCourse is Confe~rred tl Ie deor'e o f ,roupl cor'r'cts the written wvork sub- tile
charg~e of J),. \VahhenrI.Lind-elg,'(
is.mhas is, adaptedl to this end; andi ]Baelwhlor of Science ill two dep1arttmet, Initted. n,,,.}b llter re-sults, would, T am a n e~ini,]ent expert in titat subject f roin
unaely. in General Scienl('c. .-u]'e. be attained lbv pl~ac'ip eatch inl- the(
t1,CmIlporatio n anl. Alumni inust' aimr of study,
Un1ited States- (Geolo,-ical Survey. A
ose('ur1e, the resources wvhich will pro- and inl the branch of e,,gjinering inl st,'uctor in fall clar,
f a limfited nura- De,\ (Plti()n ttpl)()
tile subject of steam
viesufficient, facilities in the way otf which the professional 'work
has beeni her of students. -ayN .ixty oi- eighity. anid turlbine engineer-ing has been introduced
ela~,s_-r~ooms, laboratories, and equipment. completed.
having him, with the at4 of an assist- into the Course of Mlechanical Engineer.
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